
Development Following Railway
Ratensies.

No UM who haa lived in Southern
California for a fcaajl ran tail to
remember the time when Arizona waa a
dark and doubtful laud in MM "cusoa
than thoae which cluetoreil nrottnd the
bloody-minded nnd roildiundod Apache,
Nothwithatandliuf tho brilliant reoord
made by the Silver King, tbo Contention
and othor mines whinlihave grown into
national recognition, there were, ten
and evon seven yeari ago, mtillltudoa of
people who did not helicve that any
thing good could come out uf that
ndueralogical Nazareth. Th* progress
of tho Southern Pacific Hallway soon
changed all that. Tlint road waa nn
sooner withinreasonable distance of the
Colorado river than ?nafgeUa prospect
Ing partiea, without number, started in
to exploit the real mineral rich**ol the
couutry. The result was the discovery
of thamarvelous undeveloped v. culth of
ih* Globe, Tombstone anil other
Arltona districts. For yean then'
has bceu nothing apocryphal nhout
the gold und silver mines ol
Arizona; and the sun kissed land, as a
producer of silver, has crept close upon
lie heels of tho Centennial State. In
addition, the further progr f Ihe
Southern I'aciSc and of the Atchison,
Topeka and SanU Fo resulted in the de.
velojnnent of copper mines of exception
al rlchiicas In the Biabee and other Arl-
aona dlatricls. The stir which is now
reported from tho OnijutuiH shown thai
Ihe end is notyet iv Southern Arizona; -that, in foot, tleg) work of treasure ex
ploitatlnu is yet but lv lis initialIn lhat
section of our neighboring territory.

The building of the Atlantic and Pa
clfio Railway westward uud of the Mo-

Java branch of Ihe Southern Pacific Kail
way eastward to the Colorado river, near
the " Needles," will undoubtedly result
In mlneralogical developments of great
richness and variety. Without question
tbaachievements of the completed South
am Pacific Railway totha Colorado river
at Yuma willbe more thaudiscuunted, in
Ihe near future; nnd, besides, those who
choose to adventure iv the new field, on
the first developments, will unquestlon
ably reap a rich harvest. The melan
oholy feature of the developments of the
Silver King und Tombstone regions is
that no AugcJcnos hnd the pluck to put
4 dollar into those schemes ol develop
men! which have, thus far, cventeatcd so
happilyand even phenomenally.

If our pboplc had looked on the
Arizona proposition of development
more responsively nt an early stage, we
should have had infinitely more pleas
ant results locally, lv our opinion the
Colorado Copper Monntaiu Mining
Company, which has a superb copper
property withinfour miles of the Colorado
liver, aud within easy reach of the
Atlantic and Pacific and also the South
era Pacific Railways, al or near the
Needles, offers to Augelefios tt very tine
opportunity of "corralling"an exception-
al mining proposition, in which copper
la the leading role. The legend ran,

amoagst the old Spaniards, that a man
could make n living on a silver mine,
could get rich on au iron mine and
would grow poor on a gold mine. Tho
old time Spanish miners, who were
descended from the conquistador* s,knew

4bfhmg of quotations from copper;
nd, consequently, they could furnish no

details as to this new aud most impor
taut of metals. We hnvc no hesitation
iv eaylng that the Colorado Copper
Mountain ami Miuing Company, which
corporation is composed of noted Atige-
lefioe, will be amongit the first ugoncics
of development, following the meeting
of the Southern Pacific aud Atlantic A
Pacitte Railways at the "Needles." We
have regretted that, iv the past, Los Au
geles has not chosen to share in the pba**
uomonal development which has charac-
terized Arizona in the last lustrum. Let
us hope that, iv the future, we shall
have nooccasion to regret insensibility
es to undoubted anil precreant eventual-
ities as to both mineral ami agricultural
and horticultural uud easy posi billties
of development, amongst which uot tbe
least will be those which willrecord the
output of copper made b\ a borne com-
pany composed of our leading citizons.

ARealExigengy-LetusHavea
Bo-Metallic Currency.

lv the glamour of a session of tliu
national legislature *hich is really intro-
ductory, aud ought to be introductory,
of grout national reforms, one issue ol
even internatiouul importance is liable
to be overlooked wo allude to Ihe
terrene) question. The United States
is to-day the great silver producer of the
VOitd. Silver money is sought to be
discredited by a couspiracj in which Ibe
tat wilted Herman Chancellor, who is iv
his dotage, is the leading parly, iv an
especial degree tin-people of the United
States arc interested iv breaking up the
old fiscal traditions. As tbe matter
stan.:- the loe pined bonds ol tbe
United Stale's, which arc tbe basis oi
much ol our national bank circulation,
are rapidly called in. Such a process,
were it not for the coinage ol
standard silver dollars and lor the
issue ut silver eertlticates, would
rapidly result in a constriction of
the money market which would lie pro-
dnetive of a disastrous outcome iv tins
eojntry, ifnot abroad. Tin-capitalists
of the leading commercial eilies ol th,.
United States utv the almost exclusive
holders of the banded indebtedness ol
the United States Their desire nnd
their interest is to have this national in-
debtedness paid exclusively ingold v
Under such a system tbey wonld be
enabled to foreclose all the property ol
the United States ami to Inn itinul low
figures. This desideratum ouce accom-
atiehed?having bought in the whole
property of the nation at the batnmei
they would easily devise a scheme uf ex
pension that vvi.uld enable them tn icll
out their unjustly acquired realty ut a
tremeudous advance. Tbey would thus
he-able to exemplify the boast of that
Koman Emperor who said be used his
people like a sponge; viz., be filled it
when itwas dry and squeezed a when
itwaa wet.

The people ol the United Staler have
a guarantee against thia malign policy of
Ea.tern mouoerats in Insisting upon thi
fullaod effectual moontiinlioo of silver.
In a bimetallic currency is our only 'help. Every resident nt the Pacific I
Coast, whether v voter or to
be a voter, should insist upon
legiilation which will irive lull efficacy
toboth gold and bilvrr as a currency.
It has been clearly demonstrated that,
this year, we shall lose fully iJO.OOii.dOU
of in our exchanges with Kurope.
Intelligent i '\u25a0m. 11 sionnJ legislation
would take heed of this tact, and pro-
vide against peril ivthe future by throw
ing the weight < f th.- I'nited States in
the scale in favor of a double standard
of gold and silver?a standard which
would then have tbe assent of the- great-
er portion of Europe, allr f America and
all of Asia.

AGoodAct-EnergizeIt.

It ItM Im hoped that somo one of the
various bills amending the present anti-
Chinese Immigration Act, which have
been mtioduced into Congress,will peas,
so as to make that eg, more effectual.
With a little amendatory legislation that
ait II undoubtedly, to v gnat degree, n
success. It ha* already, crude and is*
perfect as it is in Its present form, ar
rusted the Tartar invasion, and the mini
Uir ol l.'hinaineu in our midst is be
coming perceptibly smaller. Hers In
l,os Angeles there la no inch packing of
Chinatown as prevailed it few years ago.
At the tabing of tho consul in IHHO, we
boliovn there were about I Iffff ffthntmt*
in this county. It || probable there are
not over HOI) now in the county, and
they are uot so blind to iMIown inter
oat as might be supposed. They have
raised in their demands of rates of wages
lo such an eitent that their competition
has no such damaging etluct on white
labor as was the case before tin passage
of the reslrietive act. The results uf the
uct so bu have ull been beneliclal.

THE LATEST!
[Special tv the llkkai.l' by tho \\ astern

Vmm Trt*ffnpb t'ompAiiy.)

PACIFIC COAST.

Haln In Ihe Northern I'srt of Ihe
stlale.

San I'kam isi ii, March 18. -The Sig-
nal Service Bureau reports that rain fell
in thu northern j.nit of the State and Or-
MOAi iv the southern portions of the
State there was only n alight sprinkle.
It waa showering here throughout the
day. To night it H cloudy, witha west-
erly wind.
The HillNlinimi I'asw sUISI "ac

a Hincii Mperalator.

Ham Kra si'isrn, Minub IH.-In the
LlillSlmnm divorce case tv day, Mias
Hill,plaintiff, resumed uud said she had
always made large uiuneys in stuck
specnl itiuiis. Besides deposits in the
Hank of California, she had money in
the First National Hold llauk. She had
made fIO.OUU at one time in stocks
through Harry Williams. She douied
having (old Neilson that Sbarou had
SUO.IHMI of her KIOOOy. She told him she
hud lost $110,000 iv stocks by acting on
Sharon's advice. She put the secret
clause in Iho marriage contract because
Sharon said he had a child iv I'hiladel
phin, and had been foolish enough to
scud its mother ((Jertie Ilie)/) money,
liefumed she would make trouble, but
ns soon as he got rid of her he would
makn their iiiniriugcpublic.
The Mteiiroril-t'ollon Mult Post-

pnaietl.

Bar Krakcuoo, March is. -ThaStan-
ford-Cotton DM* is ugani piint[iuucd to
AprilIst.
t'lnse Contest Heln Hillluce

and llaues.
San FaAXCnoo, March 18. The elec-

tion betwoen e\ .ludgo Wullace (Hani.)
Mil Horace liawes (Hop.), iv the Thir-
teenth senatorial District of this city,
to day, issaid tvhe so close that noth-
ing dclinito willbu known before 10
o'clock. At0 o'clock 111 precincts had
been counted, giving Wulhica a majority
of IUO.

tVallnee I'.leclcd Over llswee

San Khanlisi'u, March IS. Wallace's
iDenti) maturity uvcr llnwes (llep.)is

\u25a0117. Tutui vote pulled, \u25a0t.tMIT.
I'attl'n Hrrand Mlßht The limine

Jammed
San Kkancisi'ii, March 18. ? The j

lliuml Opera House was jimmied again
tv hear I'atti, in "Trovntuie." Tho
crowding at the entrance was terrible
and several ladiua fainted. Much con-
fusion nas ugaiu caused from counterfeit
tickets, nthcrvviso nilpassed ull' quietly.
The receipts were ? 13,000. It is estl-
uiated that ut the speculators' prices the
boaia rapreaantad over S'.'n.ooo.

The Mloek Hoard
Ban FsMStnon, March IS. - Hesl &

llilchcr, M.6o| Chollar, 81.40: fun
aoHdarad Virginia, . 10; j'rown Poles,
|1; Bareka Con., M.BOj Ooald *Curry, ll.Sft) Hal* & Norcross, 51.15)
Mexican, $l.7o:N<iithcrn Bella, -tOpliir,
81.(10; I'otosi, .'.MI; Savage, .00; Sierra
Nevada, $'2.0(1; Union Consolidated,
51.70; Yellow .lackel, 11.74.

i% heal and llnrleyMarket.

Sin Fkani'Kih, March IS.?Wheat,
steady but dull; seller, SI .Illicit81.40J;
Barley steady and fairi Inner, .MftSNibuyer, season, e7*v».S7|.

Ilaill ll[C 10 Crops sI.JIHIIHHI.

Stockton, March IS. The cross
levee on the upper division of Roberts
Island broke this morning and let the
water from the overflowed upper section
into the middle section. The damage
to the crops in both sections will reach
Sg.oW.OOO,
Tvven i,v-it v c t ears for Murder

J inltfhi en t ol*sion-saiilt.
Svniv FUaBARA, March 18.? Mau

riaio Pinero, who killed Antonio del
\ alle iva quarrel ever a dollar and n
half at a game of peker, and was found
guilty, was \u25a0entaned to twenty live
yean Imprisonment to day. A new
trialwas denied, He will go un the
Anoon to-morrow night, i he priaom r
received bis sentence stolidly.

A Indgment of non-Mil wss rendered
iv the case uf Kmtl Harris against Alex.
I. Mine of Sim Franclaco. Harris was

engaged ns private detective after the
murder ol T. Wallaoe More, six year,
ago, in Ventura county, mid brought

v t for $8,000, whi. h Men claimed h«
had piid. Several s*? Francisco lawyen
:uv iuterea ed in thia case.

v saucer Jadlelal FreeeesUag,
Svi.t Una, Utah, March Is. The

trialoi Andrew I'arson, for polygamy, la
m nrograaa in th* Third District Court.

! before Jadg* Hunter, Chief Justice.
IWonder and indignation is generallj ex

pressed at lh*action uf ibe Judge, ns he
|allowed a number out of the twelve
I jurors to sit who slated that the)' be-

> liaved polygamy the law oi aod, and
put that law before the law uf tho nn
tion. It is stated that seren of the jury
are polygamlata. The case i. a polyg-
amoui one and the vsrdiel is anxionsly
awaited.

*llltflC.ill£Ht TulllllHtUl,,'.

ToMMTOHB,March is. a hard (low
Polid QatttU rules, for the Iv

Oo II medal una lh. receipt, ol the
house, between Xeil McLeod ami Kilh
Lynn, t.iok place 111 Bchl.B.lta
Hall List night Th. huuso wa»
crowded. afaLeod was laooaded hy Jim
Chatham and Tim Sullivan, while .lack
MoPonald an.l Tom Harris did the liun
orafoi Lynn. Fred K. Broolu acted a.
retort. Fira ronada wm louht, nu.l
th. Ugh! wai won l.y Lynn on I foul.
Mll.h .li-iali-l.iiHun 1- 11 pressr.l nl the
malt, aa all through ihe light McLeod
prorad the better inau.

EASTERN.

(.en.<?rant at the Capital opponent
i" on, i in- :i itvi.i'iiro rtanDla«
rovcry of tlir(irrr ley I'm h

VVASnXGTO*,March l!S. -On, Gnat
h at the Arlington Hotel. IU- is believed
to be slightly better than mi any time
since Lis fall. Tha General is uoeompa-
nled by Mrs. (.rant aad Col. Kred and
hi* wifeand Mrs. Bessie Sharp, ut \ auk-
ton, N. ST. Tbey remain about three
weeks.

Ths Presiid»Bl to-day transmitted let
Ut.- from Secretaries Lincoln and Chan-
diet oppottsig the proposition to offWr a
reward for tL. discovery and relief of
Lieut. Greeley's party by private enter
prise. They think it would be inadvisa
bin to offer an inoentivnto inadequately
prepared pi ivate parties when the Cot
eminent is thuroughly
equipped. Another rcaa-m urged against
the proposition is that thu Government,
by inviting such co-operation, assumes
otrtnln rnnponilbslitjr towards those
whom it thus induces to enter on a ha/
ardous enterprise, and its offer of to day
may lead to the necessity of further nx*
pedittuus fui tb* relief ulid NMM c?f
the Greeley party.

Appointed Chief Justice.
Washington, D. C, March ]£..?

BwnnssT Howard has been appointed
iChief Justice of the Supreme Court ofjArizona.

Wplry l» hale In the llea*t>.
\\ \ RUram, March IM. ?In the

Hi.i- se, Cannon raised a n.-iot of order
against the second section which amends
the Revised HtatnUis ao as to prohibit the
weighing of the mails mure than onoe in
four years. Cannon nnd Kelfor argued
in support of Urn point aud Hoiman,
Kanditl and Tnwnshv-nd in oppoaition
thereto, bnt tin- Chair ruled againat hia
party friend* urn Isustained the point of
order. Townshviui took the floor to.loan the dehutn in tlefeiise of the lull.
Iff himll he had un opportunity yesterday
of ci-nvcrsiiig with a leading member of
the Senate, whit nan I h« had read the
hilluud it was v fair and Mfffilone. He
snid further that lm waa glnd Inknow
that he (Townnliend) had exposed the
hyp'»erisy practiced hy the Hepuhlieau
party in ttie House, laat In cut
tiliK down thf iippr«>nriuliuns. The Sen-
ator himself was ii KrpuMictiii. (There
were aeveral shunts of "Name
him!" from the lU'publi.-itn aide,
but Mr. Townshcnd declined to doao.j
He weut on tv say. "Since the
bill had come into thu Houae erery
clown on every sidu had been brought
to the front to ridicule it. Mvwry advo-
cate of extravagance, every defender of
jobs and railroad corporations had been
taxing their ingenuity to the utmost in
order to raise v false clamor against the
bill. He watt not surpi iaod at the action
of the other aide ivendeavoring tothrow
odium on the hill. lie was tfurprieed it
the action of Ihe gentleman from Maine
(Heed), If peculation even had been
charged on this floor; ifeven au extrava-
gant appropriation were Ruggestod. thatgentleman wa-t found to he ittt defender;
and ifeven the iiitiiunt of v railroad
company was at tnke, that f/entleman
was ita defeudei .

Hixeuek demaudeil that thu words ut-
tered be taken down as unparliamen-
tary.

Heed made a denial of the churge ami
I(iw nsheud reiterated it anil said: "Hia
cock wtii always to be found defnuding
Ihimo charged with miu-Ii idieucea."

The MullService bill passed; yeas 100.
naya 77, and the House adjourned.
OppoMetl to a Nerond liih-illuh-

llon
Wahiiinoton, March l(*. Secretary

Chundler hui written a letter lo Repre-
Mfntutive Oox, Chairman of the Com-
mittee ou Navul AtTuira, Btronglv op-
posing h -Iiii.d iuvea'igation ot the
.feanuette Arctic Expedition. He saya
the friends of Jerome Collins had every
oppoi luuily before tho Court of Inquiry
to ascertain tbe facN in the ease.
HlllurilI'liallenirp lYoni Mlosaon.

Cm. a. hi, March \H. Thomas Foley
to-day, on behalf ol tieo. K. Sloason, is-
sued a (diallt-iiguaud depo-uted for-
feit in tach for a aeries p>f three games
each, with U'dliam Ucxton and Jacob
Bchattfer. for JSOOO a aide in each game.
The gomes wnh Sen ton to he one cush-
ion carom, 400 points: one a Balke Line,
400 pointn, and a champion game to bo
played übout April 20th and loth aud
May 10th. The game v. ith .Sehuefei
the sumo as with Sexton, except the
cushion earum, which iaomitted. The
gamo in its place to be toneed for, the
\u25a0erica to bo played about May 'JOth and
June Ist nnd lolli.
The ( <> mliiif Th»iii|i«oii-Mulllvmn

lllateh Tliomunon t'onfldrnt
Ci.kvki.ani>, March IH. - Duncan 0.

Koss, backing Thompaou, expreaaea grat
ilirationat Sullivau'a agreeing to tight.
He raya bis money iiup inbank hore
and willbe forwarded to any responsible
stake holder when Sullivan is ready. lie
doea uotpropose to allow quibbling, be-
ing ready to concede uuything reasona-
ble to assure the meeting of tho two
men to settle their superiority. Thomp-
aou is anxious tv lace Sullivan in the
ring uud muuifestx impationce to havo
tho preliminaries nrrunged. While uot
boastful, he speak? with confidence ami
determination.

Mlurttiig.the KeHpoiiaLbtllty

Toi<Kdo, Ohio, Maroh 18. --Charles
Werner, an insane (lerman, who has
relatives here, urrivad recently from
Hamburg. It is believed here that his
friends in Cermany shipped himhere to
get lid of him. ns he is dangerous at
times. Au inqueat of lunacy wai held
ami he was found insane and V. S.
CoiumiHrtioner Hullwill send him to the
(ierinan Consul at New York to be re*
turned home. Thia will open a nice
point iv international law an tv whether
a fnreiiiiicountry Can send her int-mie to
America, to be eared for at public ex-

Ohlo 4'untriict 4'onvlet liiihor
AbollMhed

OoUTMBtTa. Ohio, March IH. ?The bill
abolishing tho convict contract labor
system .i- fast as the contracts expire,
became a law to-day, making a radical
change in thu Ohio penitentiary.

rirNt Tinninth Train to the MO o
Mexlrc.

Tohcka, March Ift.?A special to the
Commonn mlth from Bl I'aio, says: The
tirst through train over the Mexican
Central Railway left the Union depot of
the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Ko Rail-
way thin morning, and will he four and a
half days making tho trip to the City of
Mexico, but this time willbo reduced to
half that period when the new .schedulo
is prepared. The Mexican Central Ii
prepared for business,

I t. o * 111hi len MilHie icil.

AUGUSTA, da., March 18 -Two little
colored children were brutally murdered
this morning and two others mortally
wounded, on the place of O. K. Csher.
The father aud mother were in n field at
work when the crime Wal committed.

sii' i-linn RXChHiiffe and iCoini-

NIW VoBJt, Maroh 18.-Sterling bills
on London, 60 dayf, $4,88) Sterling
bills on London, lightdrafts, 94.90}! U.s. 1801, ioterest quarterly, tl.ttti
IT. s. 4s of 1007, Interest qnnrterly,
f1.33j, I' s. :t<, optionablntereatquartsr
ly, |I.ol|i W. V. Tel., Tog.

.Vot the 4'i.ii.»uioii*« iin.i and
uoiith DiMiie,

WspSllo, tows, Msreb is Dp. N.
H. Psren and Simon Besttle, experts
sent here to LoulW county, by the
Brttder'a Gazette, t>f Chicago, to-day
vlaittdthe herd of cattle belonging to
Jonathan Drake, s short distsnos wet!
of this place, tbil herd having been said
to be affected with the contagions foot
and mouth disease, They found fifteen
of the herd of 80, utl'cctcd with foot rot,
all being calves but two. TbedifSaM
was found in vSrioni stages, from thoae
just beginning, toothers that had lost
the entire toot. The condition of the
affected cattle lore is exactly the same
aa thote di veribed as existing in Ktiiug
ham county, HUnoia, the various stages
being Identical with those, Tha bard
of Mr. Drake la tba only one that can
ba learned of Intoil see tion that is in
any mat net diseased. The malady with
which theae cattle arc Buffering has no
relation whatever to the contagions foot
and mouth disease.

FOREIGN.

Improved llenlth of 111 miii are tt

BaRUN, March JS.- Bismarck rides
daily in the Thiergarten. He seems to

be- iv splendid health. The impression
of the ReichsUg is that he has renewed
his strength mentally aud pbynically.
The current rumors that he has altered
his habits and is now eating and drink
ing with moderation were continued dur-
ing his recent speech in the Heichstag,
as, instead of diluted bntudy, his former
speech beverage, he took cold tea.

*-lad«toiie Sr#Wtanj Worm*.
London, March IS. At eight this

eveuing it was announced that Glad-
stone's condition was worse.
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JFiale boploa or the Uerald. 6 Oenta,

dpeclal Notice
11.-n?fi.i aotlesa ol Companies societies

ehurehea, etc., willonly lieInserted in lie llssald

*as ntnl a.lvertlaetnoiits. We reserve, for Flaeea
W'irihip, c (millions directory, wh eh will

apt* \u25a0 every Nuinl.r mornlrut.

NEW TO-DAY.

IMTKEN.
A bunch olKeys with tag «llh J. j. Mellu.

engraved thereon The Under will reoslvs \u25a0

sufteuk r ... el on returning lo231 Los Angeles
street, insrlv ut

num.
I Ahay horse, white stsr on fiirehead, about IS
hands high,was staked nut end hrok* sway with
r.,p* around hianeck. A liberal reward will be
yalil by reluming to I'ONKT* mill

uiarlKlw MainStreet.

FOR Mil.
Aklad family Horse, H years oi l, lor sale.

Al.oa Oilun.bua made Phaeton ami Harness,
nil in g'lielnrdcr. Mar lie sees any morning st
Alia. li'.'lgee, on Adsma atreet. nnnoslte Mr.
Veil's entrance. marllilw

STERN & ROSE'S

WINES and BRANDIES
At H. J. WOOLLAOOTTS,

UA AID kM NORTH HI-HIVt. HT.,
WHOLEALE ANDRETAIL.

MALEof HI MM,HTOCK.

THE COLORADO

Copper Mountain Mining

COMPANY.

LOCATION ol MINKS Four lullelFast of the
Colorsdo River, in Ynma County, Arlaonn
Territory, Miwiles South of "Ihe Needles." on
the A.* P. ft. K.

liri'll'KHN:
8. J. HECK President
K. V. lIKWITT Vice-President
lIKNKVHAMMKI. Tressurer
Tllos J I.'UOIiV Secretary
JOHN OOLTISWOHTHV Superintendent

DIRECTORS;

S.I Heck, E K. Ileaill, Henry King,
Hear) Hatuiiiel, A 11. Ilenker, James Uorlnan.

John Golilsvrorthy,Thos. J. Cuddy.

Ata llicctiiiuuf tile hoard uf lllreetors of the
I'nlorailoI'npprr Mountain Mining Company It
ass resolved to place V'200,000 of the stork of
the Compsny onthe market to raise a working
capital. The stock is to he sold subject to ths
i Iltionthat assaon as 9JU.000 are subscribedand psid, tbe work of development shsll be
commenced. All moner subscribed will be put
on special deposit in the First Nations! Dank of
Los Angeles

Persons desiring information concerning tho
luinea.thelr assays, location, etc., can apply to
any of the directors and are referred, by per-
mission, t> the following named gentlemen: I.'
F, Spence, 11. 9. (Inns, John 0. Downey.

This Stock is Perpetually Unasses-
sable,

Circulari giving a history ol t tie mines iiin.v behid upon application to any ul the directors.

A Map aliening the asset loiation ol the
mines may bu seen at the office ot

QSO. J. DENIS.
Alturne, fur tht; Company, Itoom 4, Ducommuit

Block.

Tin stock is st present inthe hands of Col. K.K. Hewitt, who may ht- seen at his office at the
Now Flppot.

rhe shares arc of a pur value of *~10 stth.

This is an excellent opportunity fur those ol
small means to invest money in a most promia-
lag home enterprise

U> onler of Board ot Directors
ft. J- BECK, President.Tuns. J. cuddy, Secretary, marltitf

j^~Se4Ll^
Lois in (he Baker Tract,

I'KMTKAIiIiYKin tTF.II.

Close to the Businoss Center of
tho Oity

FRONTING ON
IIniii.Fourth or Loa turn les

{Street*.

Fur particulars Apply lo

GRAVES & CHAPMAN,
Atbornoys-at-Law, Baker Block.

\u25a0narlW 3uina

Notice of Intention.

Nutiee is hereby given thst it Is the intention
of the Council ol Ihe City of Los Aii(:i'li'Ste
Inchange and estabtiali thf grade cf Hillstreet
from Si-eonil street to a point on Hillstreei :uni

leet nortbiTlyIrom the north boundary ol First
atreet aa fellows:

Atthe intersection uf Hilland Neeonil streets
tlu'Kradc shall be, as now established, Is feet
iil.nvo the datum plane; st the intersection uf
Hilland First streets the grade ahall be (15 leet
above tiledatum plane; at s point inthe center
line ol Hillstreet, 'JIO feet northerly from the
uurllilioiin.lan nt Hist street, the grade ahall
be W4 feet nliove the datum plane; at a point in
the center Hue of Hillstreet. 3110 feet northerly
from thu noith boundary of First atreet. the
grade ahall tie, as nowestablished. IIileet nbove
the datum plane.

Allpersons inlcri'Ste.l nr.' lierel.v U'.tihV.t lvfile
ih. ii ..l.ji etioiis, ifany they liave, with tbe Clerk
nf the Cnuiiiil. within temlai s after tile date
i.t tilefirst rnjhllWHwTSof this notice.

Hyorder ol the Council ottbe city ol Los An
11, les i.t its meeting of March I.tb. A. 11. IHBI.

W. W. HOBINSON,
Cletk cftlie I'.iiitu'ilnt the City uf I.OS Anircles.

I.os Angeles, March Is. A. 11. 18SI.
111. lot

Propotiala for Sprinkling the
? Streets.

Nutieeis hereby given that sealsvi pr.ipoisls
willtie received hv ttic up tv tliu
iiieetiiii; ot tile I'l'iineilnf the .ill ul Lns Auiieles
..I March 2«h, A. H. DMI. lor sprinkling tho
streets olthe city olLos Angeles.

First- In H.'cor.laiiee vvilh IpeeifloalloAl on
ill., in ttie otri-c uf the undersigned.

Second- For the liirnishliigof an. ii number 'icarts (vs may lie required by tlie city tutheev
tent ol ten or ii.ore cart-, each cut tv Icvvea
tank ulat least leXl gallons eapn. ity, anil to
wulk ten hours pi I day Hlel tberewilli spiliilile
the streets nf said city. Tile tilde to stale tiow

iiiueh for each cirt each day employed. The
contract tv be fur one year or iluriiv tliu pleaß
lire ofthe Council, and the city i- t'i Ikivc the

tvii\ the imluiier of carta to lie employed
nt ins time, and ihe days on whleii Inch carts
are tilbe employed.

Acertified check forI N, payable t.i tbe c.r.ler
ot the undersigned, must iieeoiii,sun each hid
as surety that the bidder will enter late a
contract in conformity wiltihis bid ifthe same
is SOCSpled by thu Council.

The Council reserves tlie right lo reject any
and all bids.

By onler olthe Council ufthe City nf I.os Au-
l.'s Ht its iii.etiiicnt Mareli I.tli,A 0 |s-t

W. W HOBINSON,
Clerk ut the Council of thei'itv ef I.os Angeles.

Loa Angelea, March lath, A. !>. 1884.
maris lit

Proposals for Construction of
au Extension of the Mniii
Sewer BeSSS feet.

Notice is hereby giron tbat
sealed proposals will bo received
by tbo uudereigued up to ihe
meeting of the Council of the city
ofLos Angoles of March 24th, A.
D. 18S4, for tho furnishing mate
rial fcr and laying 6,866 foet
(nioiO Or less) of 22 inch cement
pipe, on an extension of tbe Main
Sewor, from the intersection of
San Pedro street and Washing-
ton Btreet southerly lo the south
boundary of the city of Los An-
geles, in accordance with specif!
cations on file in his office.

A certified check for $500, pay-
able to tbe order of the under-
signed, must accompany each bid
as surety that the bidder will en

ter into a contract in conformity
! with biß Lid if tbe name is ac

cepted by the Council.
The Council roserves tbe right

to reject any and all bids.
By order of the Council of tbe

city ofLos Angeles at its meet-
ing of March 17th, A. D. 1884.

W. W. Kobinsoh,
Clerk of the Council of the City

of Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, March 18th, A.

D. 1884. marl 9Ct

NEW TO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY.

~!HURRAH I HURRAH !!
Spring Goods ! Spring Goods!!

ABERNETHY & 00.
Make their bow onrl heg leave to state that their tirst installment of SPRINOtIOOIJS has justarrived and they are markiuK

Weiils', Youths', Boys' and Children's

Clothing, Hats & Caps,
UNDERWEAR, HOBIERY, ETC.,

Lower than Ever Before
AT 73 NORTH SPRING STREET.

saarie

? AUCTION HALES.

AUCTION SALES
By JOHN V. BELL A CO.,
REAL i:ST.VTKANIiUKNEKALAUCTIONEERS

Office, itoom VI,Temple Block, over
the County Bank.

Rua estate In all parts of the city, Includ-
ing rcslijenci-s and business properties, blocksand ranches, subdivided ant] sold at auction or
private sale.

Appraisements of ever*/ description of property
a specialty. Hales made at auction b, order ofCourts, AdrniniHtrators, Executors, Commission-
ers, Rooelvirrs, and Trustees, faithful-
lycomplying will, pri's.-riboil legal forms.House* and rooms rented, assume charge of
property, hold power of attorney forabsentees,
collect rents, attend to taxes, insurance, street
work, improvements nnd buildings.

A'so, auction, hor.*e and; nrriage mart andsales yard, Ixm Ange'os street, between First and
Second streets.

REAL ESTATE SALE,
AT AUCTION.

EAST LOS ANQELES,
ON THE PREMISES

On I liiirsday, March 27, ISB4,
at IIs'elock, I shall sell without reserve

The very Stylish ami Desirable
Residence of K. B. Wooley, Esq.,

situated on Chestnut Street,

60 ELEGANT LEVEL LOTB.
ALSO?

Six Hi.11,, s and Lots. Cars within one
block. Particulars hereafter.

JOHN C. BELL,
IMS! AUCTIONEER.

Real Estate Sale

Sao Gabriel, Walnut Avenue,
ON THE PREMISES,

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1884,
At :\ o'clock in tbe afternoon, rain or shine,

A Desirable Home fora Gentleman.
I willsett Cottage Houae and 16 acres highly

improved land on the Alhauilira, directly oppo-
site the residence and grounds of U. 11. Adams
arid E. L. Maybcrry, as follows: Rich, loamy,
sandy soil; allfine thrifty trees and vines lnfull
headng, containing 400 orange trees?Navel aud
Mediterranean Hweot; 6".0u vines of the Blau
Elben variety; 200 vines of lineassorted Üblegrapes, as Muscat of Alexandria, Flame Tokay,
etc.; about 500 Hartlet tpears, peach, apricot, figs
and apple trees.

The cottage contains 4 rooms and kitchen, de-
tached. Water throughout tbe house, stable and

Norn. - Adjoiningand near these grounds are
tbe elegant gnuititls and residences of O. B.Adams, E. 1.. Mavberrv, Hciville and Mrs. Hoi-
stead. This tract Is beautifully elevated, com-
manding n fine view of the Sierra Madre Villa,
the elegant Raymond Hotel now In process of
erection; ulhi Ihe grounds of Rose, be Barth
Nhorb, llalwin.Carter a~id others. (Distance by
carriage from Los Angclc*. minutf*; by cars.
I.i minutes.) The neighborhood in choice, st int:u.<l Mrstilass. The property Inand oround San
(Jrttiriel Is rapidly improving and in tholast three
years has advanced livehundred per cent. One
of tho beet water rights piped on the ground.
Rates veryreasonable. The water right willbe
«old with the grounds. Onn 1 \u25a0

in the Immedl
ate vicinity. The large, elegant new school
house only one block off. Tastily arranged
grounds around the house and walks; the
choicest Uower-i, plrtntH. (lowering shrubes and
uriLiTiieiitultrees. This Is Just the spot for a

gentleman of lei-nre, a home, or undoubtedly a
capital speculation to hold, as there Is very little
ifHiu improved property directly in thoheart of
the place for sale. To be appreciated must be
Been. I willdirect you at San Oabriel ttR. I.
Hhvlcv, the gentlemanly proprietor of the hotel,
whowilldirect you to the grounds.
For further particulars and price apply atoffice.

feu 6 JOHN ('. BELL, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
?or?

REAL ESTATE,
Under the management ot

IIIIHILTOIV & IH'NKMOOK,

Dealer* illReal F»t»te.
NC. 23 WEBT FIRST STREET,

To he held onthe prcmisss

MONDAY t\BTl KSB.tt

MAROH 24 and 25, 1884,
AT 11A. M. RACH DAY.

43 Beautiful Suburban Lots
SITUATED ON FICUEROA AND ADAMS

Stmts, immediately in front of the Long-

These lots nre in thu bon ton portion of the
ciiv. «urr>'im«led by princely residenovs, only a
shirt distill,, from Un- l.'uiver .ity ot Southern
rahfiinnn, ?n in«tinition ol lexriiiiig. whuhui
the ne;vi' future» illti.- suipasn, il by none in the
I'nited f-,tit *. I'repamt.iiiH lire now being
mud.- tomid lo their alrea.lv ec.llllln.diou.', Unltl
ing by the cspwiulitiire of a sum n»t less than
ilOtl.liin,in the ert. tell..i either a brick ur stone
structute Thi-i is without queition Ihe most
rjipidlyiinpi'ov inn part of the city ami persons
wimim est in th-se lots, either for home.* or as
an investment, willbe richly rewarded at no dis-
tantday, as itis conceded heyund a ptrailvcn-
turt- that Lm Angcle-i iiand always will be the
yreat I'ohiiner.'ial an Hell ;n e.lucational City of
.southern California.

We willsell these lots without reserve and
upon nidi liberal tenm us willgive all a chance
to Invest; the cnpilaliti with an eye tobusiness,
s eking a mtv and mire investment, the specu-
lator, who wishes to turn his capital niiiekU,
thu clerk or mechanic w ho wishes to la\ n«;i.

a p .rtlon of bis monthly as well as the
bdtttS who are desirous of making purchases.

The Main and Agnciiltural Street Railway
nun directly infront of this prot« rty, and cars
pass every:?* minutes, which tune will be short
encd ns the travel demands.

Flgueroa Ntrcct i>. the(.rent "AbtmciU' of I.os
Angi b'H, and itIs upon this street that Ihe t.i-sh
imnible tlrivcsare taken.

Too much cauiiot be said of thi-. property und
a Mitttlthe premises will cum inc.\u25a0 am r thai
we have rmt misdated foils Wr will ofier vim
this property, suMivided into elligihle bnildin.,'
lotsut your own price ami upon the billowing

EASY H UMS.
Viz: Olid thirdCash upon dcliver\ of cuntract,
1.h1.u.c0 ivsivmoiiths, without interest, or five
per cent, discount mi deferred pay iiirhts for cash.
The cunlract willbe made transferable and deed
w illlv-K \\ en toholder upon payment of.l.alaiiCd
due. A dcpnsn ut $ju w\\\ be rtspiiiuil upon
each sale, which w illbe allowed upon tlr»tpa>-
ment. AM taxes f,.r eiiniirig year willbe paid by

owner. The
IITI-i;IM I'KKFKIT

And abstmet willbe submitted for inspection
"Free carriages will leate from hotels and our
otib-e hi Uia. «. on day* of sale. We will alao
givefurther information upon inquiryand show
the property to lho»>e who wish to viuw il.

W« have employed to e.indiiet this hhlc, powi
tiveand without reserve, the well-known tirm ot

NOYEB & FIELD,
mhi;. lot Aurtioueorft.

NOYES & FIELD,

Auctioneers,
NO. 44, NORTH MAINSTREET

OpiiOHlte I'ourt llouee.

Will conduct a acneral auction h.isiness nn most
Mioral I'rompt returns mailcon ail sales.

Horses and Carriae;es
Ialllbe hchl st Temp'e-Strce tstahlee untilfurther
|notice. K. W. NOYES.

Ole D. W. rtEED.

FOR SALE.
BROPHY BROS, have a lur.-e amount of.Real Estate for sale in Loe Aneeles, Vsntura

and Ssn Bernardino counties at the lowest
prices. Applyto BROPIIY RROB.,I merit lm Whtney Block,First St.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

HOUBE FOR SALE.
Cottsife of 4 rooms, 410 Fort street. Must be

removed by purchaser before April Ist, 18S4.This is a bargain st $200. Apply to
C. P. HAHPKR,

marie lw Of Harper, Reynolds A00.
FOR Mil. ~

Acottstfe containing tour rooms, with lot and
appurtenances, near Temple and just beyond
I'oarlstreet, Los Angelas, abov? the reach of all
floods. Price, 8850 cash. Possession csd bo
given Immediately. Apply at room 17, Allen
Block,corner of Spring nnd Temple street.

leb>l-lm
FOR BALE.

Ahandsome cottage of five rooms, nicely fin-ished Inside, situated on Sixth street, between
Port and Spring, For tenps, etc., apply to

POMEBOY A HILLS,
nov2tf Opposite the Court House.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
KIMBALI,MAMHIOIf. Select ram11y Boarding, fine suites and large single rooms.Containing allmodern conveniences, withboard.

Ch.rn.lng view of mountain, snd vslloj and only
a few steps from business center. Electric light
Illuminates the grounds. 191 New llightstreet,
near Temple. armlilm

HOUSE TO met,
Acottsge house of Aye rooms at the south

junction of Hpringand Main streets. Inquire lo
the store orupstairs ot Paul Kern. mlBtf

PSSSISNED ROOMS TO IST.
Twonicelyfurnished rooms pleasantly located,

in a private family. Addros H. O. Uo\ 1080.
JlBtl

FOS RIST.
The entire 84 rooms ol the Bernard Block, lnsuites orsingle. These rooms are the most de-

sirable inthe city. Applyto Barrett a Alexan-
der, No. 4 VV First Street. janlstf

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Two carpenters dosire employment, town or
country. Address O. A., Hbbalo office,

\u25a0nails lw

AMUSEMENTS

LECTURE,

' LUTHER and the REFORMATION,"
BY MOST REV.

ARCHBISHOP RIORDAN
TO AID IN ESTABLISHING A

Sunday School Library.
THE CATHEDRAL,

SUNDAY, HAItI'll 83, 1884,

At 7:30 o'clock P, it.
Tickets rifty teals

mlntd

D. F. U. T.

The 4TH ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY

GERMAN LADIES'
Benevolent Society,

Consisting ofa Urand

CONCERT and BALL,
Wl.l t.he iilace on

Saturdny Evening, March %£,
AT?

TURN VEREIN HALL.

Arimiodinn J Gentleman and Lady - s)l.<o
ADIUIMJII( Each Lady Eitra. SO

b|
iiiarHH

Notice of Application for OityDeed.

Notieu is hereby given that application willbe
untile in tti«- CuHticil 'tf th« city of Los Angelea st
the session of the said Council to be held Mon-
day, March'!4th, A. D. 1844, for a quit-claim
deed from said city to t'ecelii A. Owen ef allthat certain lot ur tract of land In tbe city of
Los \ngelei, in the county ofLoa Angeles, State
nf C.lifuriiift,bounded and described as follows,
to-wit. Hounded on the north by Seventh
street, on thee*st by Lemon street, on thesouth
by the lands of C. N. Williams and on the west
by Alameda street, containing 12 acres,more er

Re fere 11co Is made to the abstract of title, poti-
tinii millnigp now on file in my office, and all
parties interested are hereby notified tbat they
are required to file theirobjections, tf any they
have, in writing, at bant one day before the said ?
sessi. ncf ths Council ofMarch 24, IKS4 11

W. W. ROBINSON, !
Clurk ofthe Council ofthe City of Los Angel.s.

Los Angeles, March 18th,A P. 1884.
maHP it

Proposals for 645 Feet of Cement
Pipe in Zanja Nt 8

Notitv i*hfroby gnenthat sealed proposals
will be received li.v the undersigned upto th-;
lin-tii .nt of the Council o( thecityof Lo* Aiiirtitt-a
of March '.'4th A. D. 1884, for constructing i
a-id lay Mi.feet (moro or le*.s) of Idhn.li

' jei'in, vipipe in Z.uija No, 8, between Seventh
street and N nth street, according to llioplans |
and specifications in Ibe otflve of the City Bur
vovoro( said city.
||Acertifiedchftck for *.10, must ac 'ompanv each
bid as surety that the bidder willenter intoacontract in conformity with hisblu, ifthe same
iia, (vi.iud by the Council

Tfe Council reserves the right to reject BBS
and all bids.

By order of tbe Council of the city of Los An
geles at its meeting of Ftttmiarv 11th, 1881.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk ofthe Council ol tbeCitvof Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, March 18th, A. D. 1884.

mariftM

NKW TO DAY.

WK ARE JORBING OURI MMMM STOCKo( Cigars to tlu> trail*- nt greatly rediu-edprices. The oi.lv limn,. ,? the eitvrun
nerte.l In telephone No. IT-'. KHKI.MAN

*CO. dl6-tf

American Legion of Honor.
Safety OMMMfc,No. CtM, meets first tad ThirdThursitsv eiriiiiijfH oi .a, Uiiuiithat <.00.l Tem-

plars' Hall.
\etilitijf(.' .n.|.iioiu-

D. R. PAYNE ronimsn.ier Ia 0 Willimk. Beentery. jp*M 1
N.tll.tNK 111-:MM illlitll\ ill1

rAENCH OREBB A.CLOAK MAKING,

405 Sixth Street, Oor. of Olive,
IP STAIRS. marlEi lm

GRAPE CUniNGS FOR SALE.

Zinfandel, Berger and Blaue Elben

CUTTINGS inrood condition sod in uusnties to
suit. Apply to E. c. WINsToN,

n »rl9 lm South oiPaeod«ns.

? 55=HBSHSE52S
NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY, NKW TO-DAY.

j

4-4 Wamsutta Bleached Shirting, i2yards for $i ,
36-inch Bleached Shirting, - - 18 yards for$1
Unbleached Shirting, - 22 yards for it \
2$ yards wide heavy Bleached Sheeting, 22 $ \

cents per yard. J
Heavy.Cheviot Shirtings, - - 16 yards for $1
Heavy Ginghams, - - - - 22 yards for $1 I
White Crochet Bedspreads, full size, - 85 cents
5-4 Table Oilcloth, - - - 20 cents a yard 'Extra-size, all-linen, Huckaback Towels, 25 cents
54-inch English Waterproof, - CO cents per yard
54-inch all-wool ladies' Cloth, 85 cents per yard
38-inch all-wool Colored Cashmere, 4OC per yard
42-inch all-wool Serges, in the leading shades,

4O cents per yard.

Owing to the decline in the Eastern Markets,
and having an enormous stock of these goods on
hand, we are offering them at above prices, and
invite the public to call and examine our immense
stock nnd avail themselves of this opportunity.

CITY OF PARIS,
The largest and finest Dry Goods establishment

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET.

$80,000.^^7^80^00.
WORTH OF FURNITURE, CARPETB, ETC.,

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW ARRIVALS.

Do not buy Elsewhere at any Price
TILLYOU COMb AN LOOK FOR YOURSELVES, AT

Dotter & Bradley's,
269 AND 261 NORTH MAINSTREET. LOB ANGELES, OAL.

JalilO Itn

ONLY 30 DAYB.
jxi.xiivxxnur r xLUJyia v gun Uifc3S.

$
Having decided to retire from the jewelry business her.-, we offer onr new and

wellselected stock of

GOLD AND BILVER WATCHES,
< lutiiiH,rings, lace pins, solid silver and plated ware
And clocks for 75cents on the dollar. Also will sell ooe doable-door Hall's Haf*-,show cases, sMe

cases, connters and chandeliers far what the? willhrliit.

HOLLANDER BROS.
aa \u25a0ou'jL'ae m»iw

French MutualBenevolent Society.

NOTICE TO UNDERTAKERS.?Any undel-
larrusn'ing work in his tine of business lo said
Society before the 13th ofAprilnext. Notender
necessarily accepted. By order ol the Board.

J. L. SAINSEVAIN, I'reldent
A. CiiAßSiiAt, Secretary.

Los Angeles, Msrch 14, lssi. laaftM

Frencli Mutual BeieToleit Society,

NOTICE to PHYSICIANS ADRUCCIBTB.

Notificationis horeby given to any French-
speaking physician possessing a Diploma certi-
fied by a medics) faculty, known as such, sasy
make his application to the Board of Directorstor the position of Doctor of said Socieiy before
the nth of Aprilnext, the day of election.

Acsordlng to the new By-Laws two Physicians
willbe elected: ATitular and an Asatsant, withfees of tnooper month for the Titular and 900permonth for the Assistant.

ADyctrnpetent French speak Ing Druggist may
also apply before the I.'lthof April uext for the
furnishing ef flrst-class Drugs for ths use of the
sick of arid Society, the Directors reserving their
right to reject anyor all bids.

Hvorder of the Hoard,
J. L. BAINBEYAIN,President

A. Cma am'at, Secretary.
Lot Angeles, March li,IS*.. marlMd

FOB SALE.
$76 Por Acre for Good Land
At west end ol Ward street. Also, round hill,
entire I.lock at west end nf Kittd street, one of
Ithe choicest hotel or residence sites in the city.
|Inquire of WILL 1). OOUI.H,
i marlOtt Attorne.v-atLsw, Temple lllovk.

"NOTICE TCT
Capitalist* and Manufacturers-

A Manufacturer ot Fire proof Bricks, under-
standing his liMiiiLs, perfect!, nnd having thu
best certificates, desires to ineel wilb a capital-
ist or manufacturer with w hornto form a part
nei-.hip for the introducti'niof v business uf thiskind at I s Angeles.

For further iufoniialiouapply to

MH. f, BALLADE,
marine Cor. Aliso and Alameda streets.

SPECIAL SARGAIN
New House ofKlx Rooms, hard finished; good

location: goivd silted lot;fine view. Must be sold
at once. Price, «1,66 a T. E. ROWAN

114N. Spring Street Temple Block,
i feblstf.

' J J. L ISSC«t<|fl?=E'

MANTEL DEPOSITORY.
J. ABARROWS,

213 and 216 Lm An*al«i Straet.

I
! HBE

I U
1 \u25a0!
BARBED FENCE WIRE

AT Hill)ROCK PBII M.
marl* lm

NOTICE TO TAX-PAVERS.
Tli. OH; AmMor will b. hi hi. clllc.dailr

from v a. x. to 12 n. and 1 lo 6 r. m .
iNo 5. WEST FIRST STHKKT. ItOOM No s up

! gjtM matimt

en vei l - BirrrrssT, J. D. Fair,
Of Han Francisco Ol New York.

LOB ANQELES

Brush Factory.
We would respecrully solicit orders trom oity

and country dealers. wVlch we arc In condition
!tO fillSt

LOWER FIGURES
-?AND

ortHuperlor Qiinllile.s ortUoodii
From rur own Factory, than from any

other establishment,

No. K3 South Main Street,
I.ON IM.IIISin lii.

jr. rLBOK,
No. 10Alanieila llrisit,mar Elei'jic Works.

Contractor for allKinds of Wocd
Work.

RANK, BAH, ANO STORE FIXTURE MADE
lo order onßhort notice JanSltf

J. H. WILDY,
CIVIL ENCINECR AND SURVEYOR,

(IFFICE-Wlth County Surveyor, No. 17N Main
street, avalllranire Store. fehS2tf

Diamonds and Fine Jewelry
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

We take pleasure in announcing that the first of

Our special sales willtake place on Thursday and Friday,

and 14th instants .commencing at 2 p. m. each day,
WHEN WE SHALL OFFER FOR YOUR INSPECTION A SUPERB LOT OF/

~ ~ " ?' |^
EAR RINGS, FINGER RINGS. BAR PINS, STUDS, COLLAR BUTTONS,

Etc., with a line ofhigh grade Jurgensen, Repeating and Howard

WATCHES! | j
Koch and every article offered for sale will be fully described by the Auctioneer and sold subject to yout ap-

proval and can be returned to us any time within 24 hours after sale. We make you these liberal terms knowing
the goods to be of the best quality, and we trust that our reputation is a sufficient guarantee that everything sold
will be as represented. Ladies invited.

MESSRS. PLATT& BERMAN, AGENTS, Car. Spring and Court Streets.


